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Juniors &seniors jouin-.hands
by Richard Watt

Undergrads and Gr ad
stridents may be entering an
alliance to Influence the. Univer-
siiy's financial plans. '

AM Tuesday's Stridents' Coun-
cil meeting the president of the
Grad Students Association
Robert Ascah, was made a special
member 'of, Council to aic 'for
Stridents' Union support for the
Grad Students' pollcy on Universi-
ty Budget priorities.

T he polkcy basicaily states that
until sucb tmé as thé U; of A is
adequately funded the Universiy
shouild cease to expand. TMt
wouid mean a hait to t he hiring of
any new administrative or, non-
academlc staff and a moratorium
on the building of any new struc-
tures.

"if the Students' Union ap-
prove this document tonight it
would mean iwê could gointe
varlous financla commiees wiîh
a solid bargaining position," said
Ascah.

Council rep fr Arts, Dwayne
Chomyeper dîh iscussion by

stang I tonisewhereopposi-
tion to4his co4atd corne ffr m Sc
it seemi to make common sens. 10
me."p1

Common sense or not, there
was some opposition arlslng
penha ps fromn basic Un-
deroraduae mistrust of Grad
'students.

.Council reps asked for
clarification and teqtmsted Ascah
supply information stating how,
many new administrative
positions had been created durlng
a perlod.when academiic positions
were belng cut bàck.>

'I'inot coinfortabi. answer-
inghat tjestion ln a pujblic forum

1ullco ud say thatt unmbris
surprsnig" suid AMeh. -

ftôria laui,CowmMlr pf tom
Co*nmer4te asked "Thisbit bout*
moràtonium on ,a#iy "iw
buidings; are you réferlng to the.'new Commerce Puldin.!?'

Ascah sd.stepped by sayl
that thegovernren pbiWbld

tion of a new Commerce luIldlng
than h. dld.

.John KCoch, C'ouncil rep for
Ensineerin& àuho haul objections;
-I don't îhink t could support a
motion that advocaed àbuilding
moratorium wb.n 1 l*ar Abat
there Is a new !lectrka E1 ina«r-
ing Bilding heing Iann Y.

Ascah referred to the larger
picture of the world"s econorny;
"i the. real worid out theoe we ve
got falfing oil prlces, high Inflation
and high unempioymnent-we can't

Wewant to ensure tha thte
existing structure of the University
is rnalntained before we start
anything new" he said.

Council aiso had objiections
to the idea iof a freeze on any e
programs anid clted the. possibility
of aNative Studies Prgram whlcli
couricillors seemed to agree *as a
necessary improvemrent to the.
l3nlverslty.

Thewas àgree.m.ntw*th ithe
~ra - students iolicy Randy
.se%, Councll tep for Dentlstry

sald , eoic is kind of ard
lin bu i thsesort of economic

lMres wé have to behard linand
If we àa&t fund what we've got

tb ow 1 don't think it's smar t 
beile1end of the debate

,CounclIIors agréed tu support ithe
motion.

John Koch said "If It k a
ueio olU the eîow the Uivrsiy,' d re

t* support thls ¼........ ge

by tandy Vcesci wouw hu é cagéreene
The Students' Ufin izs belng prôc.ing ogaztions il 11*

subjected to questionable costis outhlifes.
created by the. University Ad- l e9gerM.firesky
i mntration. - ? ent Finance ym zbUm

Since Sepiti11theUniversi- àoit U>e5, "T il y eas o
% has chated theSU $10»W for ail tise -eotcn
te colection of their Stdent orgmnl*utiois -ae proia

Utifonmembership fées. The. ex(pe'of ibis7 Atidnlt Cin
SUniversity bas fuile I tify ibis tienSevcsTh raiton
charge. ini ternms of cost. Tom that do Èriak. a profit could run
Wregt, Stridents' Union Business intit lussès by next. year."
Mana 'er, feels thut ibis charge is Loine Letch exp2ians, "This
"totalfy unjusîifltd. fôi the simple. issue is not cl.et .andthet, Ad-
reason uhat îhey haure to collect ministration will. pftibably not
their fees anywayaidýaIhy have chfrge non".rofit organtz* iont
tédg is calcuate what portion for rutfiltles."
belorigs to the SU" If this propouai h p4ssed fi is

Hpwever, ibis Is the. onty eeuimated tat utiltieswll cost the
Campsini Canada where thistype SU $9O0OO nixt year. -
OfTzsaoolied me Unvesty w" rsponsi-

Bert i7nowes the. comp- ble for the cléanlng of Stifluntil
troller, claIms "ute i0ofée was 1962 when they iav thei respon-
derlved by calcul atig what slbifity to the ItUe Tbis was

o cercntaeof the total f.., acconîpanied by a ilai at
ch*rging the SU that percenta8e was phased down to 225,00 an~d
of tii, colection costs. f roren i n1979, but the adnMislta

iîdesiotcost ithe University tion l4irns it i e
anV extra te colteci su fees., Wright says, UThat

Tse nJi.versty haàt also made it siegotable to me, g1ZO'c
1known ihat as of next year they s3f cleanlflg S*ht*o

F~i uit'education
ô0L4W4 $CJp) - Two federal govelnmenu oennot curfendy tell

imhi",tônfirnned Match -O that provinces how to allocate tbat
*~nment>wlitImit transfers money.,

ifthéprvncs o posu- loyal sald it is up , b the
e~4ry education tetheG and 5 provinces te <détermine whéther

f&mruIa' but will sparetransfers cuts iwilI be borne by unlvershlies
fôr healîh care. or hospitais. "Tbey can do

Thée announcemeýnt was whatever îhey wanî," he told
wiel eDete. akhouÎ * the reporters.

Smanner n iigcamhe asa
surris, fnane inister Marc

Lalond eo e i.news during
quetio pelodonthe House 01

Secretary cf state Serge loyai
would ordinanlly have iade fii
arrnouncensent. Reporters sur-
roun-ded hlm in a sérum outside
the Conimons alter question

piod, and loyal confiumed
Lalod's state ment.>

Bruce Taie, a Canadian,
Federationý of Students researcher,
said loyal does notSget aloçsg with
i.alode and was apparently angiy
ai hlm for precýerpt1ng 1o0al
announcemeni. Taie said fIciais
in JoyuI's departmet are unsune
how tii.govemnment *111 tut
educatlors iransfers because
Lalonde's statement appareniy

Lalonde told the. House that
transfers fornbeaiuh care will not be
reductid bëlow increas p péneif
accordlng to the formula for
tstablished Prograrns F nasscng.
But f PF iransfers are a lump sum
ùsed' for both 'health tare andi
éducation, andi tii. ederal

Tate said is unclear hqwhe
Sovetrnment vwilI esolitnssap
parent contradiction. He said they
piey spllt EPE into health cure and
education coffiponents, or grnPly
asic the provincial eduffttu>n
ministers thiat the cuis wil hét
education and <tb. didn't se. st10
meet with a lot of opposition."

"The. provincial govemrnm.nts
have ceariy expressqdi that theit
impression of publéopinion Isthat héalhh teisa otmore
dangerous to tut," Tate said.

As wlth mosu federal-
:provincial dealings, ail dt.e1An-
terested parties have differentî sets
of figures on how big t iii *t wiU
be. The. federal gofflmp~ent
claims lA wif meurs a $102 milion
cu in 1983-84 to the naury $4
billion îransfiered to post-,
secondary education; ith. oposi-
tion s.ysit wl b. much hijher.

The. six and fiveforifrua libis
case siah atwll mean seyen and

six beiue té ovemnment whll
041wfor aone p rent ncrease in

Canada's populto each year.
But the cuts corne as noc

surprise ta CwS
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